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ASTORIA, OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY I, 1887.

1.

BUSINESS CARDS.

G

CrjftCOBS

JiOJ&AXD.

X.O.

on

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
office In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C

Q.

W. FOTVTOX.

C

FULTOX

FITLTOIf B BOTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

GReatremedY

Building.

::Kns 5 and 6. Odd Fellows
B. THOMSON .

O.

CURES

Attorney at Law and Kotary Public.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Special attention given to practice In the
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache.
examination or Soro Throat,
0. 5. Land Office, andot the
Swelling, Frost Bites
land titles. A full set Abstract Books for
oprains, isruises, Jjuras, Scalds.
Clatsop County In office.
CONQUERS
IT
PAIN.
.
Money to loan.
office Booms 4 and 5, over City Book ETeryijpUcatfcrrelims. Sreryztalf itatlitave it
ritoie.
2vry tattle is J szxt ctro. Srtry t itlnerhl is true
Every tattle la tertei. Irtry day rev denial
A. BOWLBY.
voryse:c!e tattle leirs Every yatlest it Kiel
Every pala is c:i;T9d
tboCrn'f litti9.
Attorney and Coauellor at Law Every hsno rill im it. ETCiy drcgsiit p:&Uts it
Every ltsgraee rjeiiiit. Every ctaclet fir ii it per
Office on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon Emyjosrc&lecxstaailtJ
feet.
AWARDS FOR BEST PAIN-CURD. WI2KTOX
fzvr Zealand Exanrmox 1BS2 Gold SledaL
EXHIEITI0H-iaS3-4-Gold
JALCUTTAIhT.
MeilaL

rq.

P.

riKcrssATi
:ALiroaxiA

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ll and 12. Pj thlun Castle

I

er
1684
1854

Medal
Gold Medal.
Gold Medal

stats rAis
jOUIsville so. exposition
Dktqomti
At
At Dkalui. Pucs Ct Cixti.

Build-

Booms No.
ing.

ixd. rxposmox-'M-Sllv-

fHE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, IW

B. WATgOK,

Pleasant to Taste,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dlst. Atty.
All business before tbe U. S.

leclalty.

-

-

A8T0R1A.

I.

C.HISRIiKX,

T

Prompt in Action,

a

Office

Always Reliable.

OKKGOX.

D.

.

It soon brings into hea'tb
The Torpid Liter da by il.iy.
And Revulntc the Sytein tlinmli.
From crow n of ho.id to sole of shoe.
19 associated
with DB. LA FOKCfc. It cures the Piles,
it opens pores
Lost
appetite it soon restores.
Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,
Wise families throughout the laud
.OREGON. Keep TAKRANTV M LTZER near
ASTORIA,
p!.i

DENTIST.

pVB.

A.

U FUIiTOX.

aud Surgeon.

PfcysIcIftH

street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.
Telephone No. 41.
Office on Cass

TAY TCTTI.B,

31.

of

St. Mary's HosnltaL

!tr.B.B8TES.
tfick : Gem Building,

rK. FKilK

up stairs, Astoria,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

rK. 1LFKED KLXNEY.
Office

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED

PAGE,

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS,

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

at Kinney's Cannery.

AGENCY

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

ELO F. FAKRER
GSURVEYOR
OF CLATSOP

COUNTY

and
Surveyor of Astoria,
office : N. E. comer Cass and Astor streets,
Boom No. 8 Up Stairs.
Deputy,
Bx-Clt-

ffl.T

Hobfe-

-

Collier,

Colemaii&Co

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

y

J.

G.

London, June 29. The Echo
criticises Minister Phelps for not
having introduced Mr. Blaine to
the British ministry. It refers,
among other things, to difference
in politics between the incumbent
administration as represented by
Mr. Phelps, of the United States,
and the distinguished American
statesman, Mr. Blaine, and says he
should have long before this met
the queen, but is immured in London, unknown and unrecognized
as the veriest stranger. The Echo.
after dwelling upo the inability of
Lord Salisbury, owing to diplomatic delicacies of the situation, to
extend any invitation for a meeting with Mr. Blaine, requests that
Mr. Phelps extend to him a formal
opportunity for an introduction to
both the ministry and royalty. The
fact that Mr. Blaine has not met
the governmental dignitaries is
the talk of social as well as political clubs, and it has remained for
the Ecfio to determine what will
strike the mass of Englishmen as
a reasonable explanation of what
has been termed in certain quarters as a slight. It is not probable
that Mr. Blaine has had any hand
in the criticism of Mr. Phelps.
Mr. Blaine is not all anxious to
meet the ministry, it is said by
those who are near to him, lest he
offend home rule Irishmeti. Ho is
most desirous now, despite his
well known penchant to public
honors, to pose here as a friend
to the Irish movement; and if
conservative politicians insist on
crowding him into contact with
the government, it is more than
likely he will paok his box and
fly to the continent. In fact, he
said so much last night: it is significant in this particular that the
journal
Echo is a liberal-unioand an opponent of the home rule
party. Its editor is grievously
alarmed by the possibility that Mr.
Blaine, who may be the next president of the United States, as he
puts it, "may be made aii inveterate enemy of Great Britain by the
Incomprehensible conduct of the
American minister.
It is interesting to note in this
connection, however, that at an
early hour this morning minister
Phelps called on Mr. Blaine at the
hotel metropole, and it is state',
invited him to accept an introduction of the delegation to the ministry.
Mr Blaine's reply has not been
made public, of course, but it is
freely asserted that he will never
consent to meet either Salisbury
or the queen. Mr. Blaine is virtually in chancery. It will be interesting to note how the tact, for
which he is celebrated, will direct

Ravel's Wharf and Warehouse,

his movements.

Astoria. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Loirest Prices.
The Dalles and other places in
DENTIST.
Storage aud Insurance at Current Hates.
the Columbia viver valley do not
r
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs,
fully appreciate the value of the
Oass and. Squemoqua streets. Astoria
recent cold weather, remarks The
'
Oregon, g
Dalles Sun. If the first rise of
A. SXITH.
Drafts on the leading Cities of the Woild the Columbia had occurred simultaneously with the present high
JOHN F. MoGOVEEN,
E.8HAW.

A

cor-ne-

Banking Department

K

DENTIST.

wBBt
C.

Booms l and 2 Pythian
H. Cooper's Store.

over

Build-ln- g

Agent.

Elmore, Sanborn & Go,

T 80S. MAJKS.

COMMISSION

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C. IL Cooper's.

MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Garnahan

& Go.

SUCCESSORS TO

Representing the Largest and Most Reliable Fire Insurance Companies.
All Business prompt! land accurately tran-acte- d.

-

Flavels Wharf .

Astoria Oregon.

I"W. CASE, J. 0. CLINTON
0TER8

AND

"WHOLESALE

AND

DEALER IN

RETAIL DEALERS IN

mm

MERCHANDISE,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS, .
Candles. Smokers' Articles,

New Goods Received Dally.

Corner Chenamus andfCass stieets.
ASTORIA

Opposite

City Book Store.
--THE-

ForjLondon Direct DIAMOND
T

Etc.

OREGON

---

The Fine Steel Bark

mt

tons register, icj A

PALACE!

OUSTAV HANSEN,

Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

VILLALTA.
878

1

Diamonfls

i Jewelry

Will be on berth at Astoria during July
and Trill t&kcsalmon lalots to suit shippers.
At Extremely Low Prices.
F,eerlG&tB4
rate Insurance-appl- , , 1 -- BALFODX; ofGUTHRIE & CO. to
All Goods Bongat at Tkl EfUbUiaaent
Portland.
"Warranted Genuine.
Or to P.L. CHERRY, Astoria.

Boatt building.
JOE LEATHERS

aggressive methods of the Canadian Pacific railroad in its compe
tition for overland freight have
roused the Southern Pacific company to retaliatory measures, and
men well informed on the question
predict a rate war in the near fu
ture. Many persons have expressed
surprise that traffic manager Stubbs
of the southern jtracinc nas not
carried into execution his

Wntelt and

Corner

Cass

Clock Repairing

yUhKX

people had

Ud lor Qwterk,
Wbta At btcszs
doer toCwtorla,
When BbehadCbadreajtln gT.thejBCiHorl

irtfci

to

Oregon and Washington will

ft)ssjtas i

MtS&

.

ex-

Money by buying of a legitimate OflfiE

v.

3PEOIAL,

Men's and Boy's White Shirts.
1
to call your attention to one of the best fitting, most improved,andbed$
value n Men's and Boj s unlaundried White Shirts ever offered to the trade, they
are made with piire linen bosoms and cuff bands, reinforced (double cloth) froia
the bosoms to the side seams, and are made with the patent contlundus Btrlp In tha
back enabling the wearer to put on a shirt without the possibility of tearing It
dou n tho back, also protecting the garment In the process of Iaundrying.
The sales of this make of Shirts was undprecedently great from the period,
of their introduction, and the fact that these improvements do not add to the
selling price, so much increased the demand that the Manufacturers were compelled to double the si7e and capacity of their factory.
These unlaundried white shirts I am now offering are as follows:
to 17) 75 cents each.
Men's (Sizes 14
Boys' (Sizos II
to 14) 80 cents"each.
Complete lines in CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS,
TJU'Nlv and VALISES, at the very lowest cash .prices.
de-tir- e

-2

-2

I. L. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, QRBGOIf;
Opposite Rescue Engine House.

ZEILIN & CO., Philadclpha,

JS?
Pa.

PrircSl.OO.

want a neat fittlug Suit of Clothes,
Koto

3E3. ROSS,
J, Merchant
Tailor.

Our Immense New Stock
Consisting of

1

CAR r.O ADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets,

Oil

x .

-

Madras-Sil- k

Cloth,

Has Arrived.

Dado Shades, &c,

share-wtt-

east of C. H. Cooper's.
Ladies will find relief from headachei
costiveness, swimming in trm head
Zi.
colic, sour stomach, restlessness, indigestion, constant or periodical sick headTHE TONSORIAL BOUDOTR.
aches, weakness in the back or kidneys,
pain in the .shoulders nnd different partb Kuncnetc Frotte,
Leading and Practical
of the body, a feeling of lassitude and
Hair Dresser. Shaving,
despondency by taking Simmons Liver
Cutting. ShampooHair
Regulator.
It is not unpleasant, is
ing and baths. Large
purely vegetable, and is not injurious
ot iiarners'
Assortment
HTyi Supplies, Imported
v
Perto the moit delicate constitution.
fumery, Toilet Articles,
Itazors. Brushes, Strops,
sponges, osmetics,
Mosquitoes, according to a reCreme de lis, Lubln's
cent bulletin of the United States
Extracts. Etc. Parker
fish commission, are a deadly ene- House, alaln St.. Astoria.
L. E. DUPAKK. Proprietor.

E, XTOFAKZ:.

X
VVWVVV

Of the good things of
this lifoaro sorrowfully let alone on account of Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia
Acker's
Tablets will cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a positive guarantee at
25 and 50 cents, ny

UJ
C3

J.

W. Conn.

ASIORIA. - OREGON.

The

eer Machine Shop
.istfSsaar ?

UI.ACKSMIT

A

W

ca

Eleven years ago, when the first
railroad entered Forth "Worth, the Boiler
population was only 1,000. Today Fort Worth has 30,000 inhabitants and thirteen outlets bv rail.

j
'.ltfrTFr'
rf 'Si
rtizdtjZm2'&y
.
n 'TTia
r

Shop

5p"

msmjp jr.
The New Model Range
CA2T BE HAD

ENGINE, CANNERY,

J. "W.

STEAMBOAT WOES
PrompUy attended to,

ittit-KIeii'- s

Tiik Bkst
,

Cuts,

Arnica Salve.
Salvk in the world for

Sores.U leers, Salt Rheum,
Fevw Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect batisfactlon, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per hov. For sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.
Urm-.es-

The Astor House
J. C. ROSS, Proprietor.
A

Large, Clean, Sunny House.

Eoard by the day

w

.jvuL

Call and Examine

Wholesale aud rotall dealer lu.

GROCERIES

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,.
Galvanized Cut Nails.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Pure

Full Stack

m Hani

There Is no occasion for the most fastidious of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

eoluili

Toarsclf.

Main street east side, between Jeffewto
,
.r
and Squemoqua Sts.

Transportation

Cmpt
in k--

FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast TimeI
,

Custom Made Clothes

the East. Fine

Manufacturer of and Dealer hi

FLOUR, AND FEED

General Storage and Wharfage on reasonable terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

: iVki

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE

Xjoss Money

As-

A

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whipi,
Brushes, Curry Combs, Etc
Xone J3nt The JJest Stack Use.
LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
Prices to Suit The TlmM.

get Better Fits, Better Workmanship, and for

eek or month.

E. Rl Hawea Is also Agent" tor the

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTRY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Wiil be rieased.

J. H. D. &RAI JOHN FUSSELL.

IN"

P. J. MEANY,

It ; Yon

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty.

STREET.

Call and See Him aad Satisfy

R. HA WES,

AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

1

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS

'

IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Buck Patent Cooking Stove, i

As they can

Free Coach to and from the House
Corner JeSerson and Olney Streets,
toria, Oregon.

Agent.

of repairing,

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE

Gen. Butler's reappearance in
politics will be, of course, as a
Butler man. Boston Iraveller.

XS.

AND

OANHJERT DIES,

Conn.

s

w

All kinds of

and banishes all Rheumatic and Xeu-ralg- io Aspeclalty made
pains. Wo guarantee it.

"Is

CO

X

V"v"

'

Hi

KB vJ9H

CO

o

SH
mgiiw

.

3lz!9rMK5Xv'

SHOP'S

--

t

S. ARN DT & EERCHEK
Pioi

h

AT GRIFFIN & REED'S.

my to young brook trout.

Well furnished and well kept.

Boats Repaired.

v.

been accustomed

Bates from $1 a Day Upward.
have 600,000 tons of wheat to
port the coming season.

dhectlv or indirect!

REFURNISHED.
Leaving their Orders with MEANY. Ho
First Class in all Us Appointments. By
Goods from
has Just received a large stock of
Business Suits from S35.

nfft CMM
HIjs. sfe

A SPECIALTY.
and Squemoqua Streets.

ONE WANTING ASHING BOATS
Is OB deck and prepared to build boats ANY other Boats 'Re paired can get good
done
work
at R...M. Leathers' boat shop.
XkatbewlUflearaaleeMio
Eeferst all wit have used boats of overArndt & Ferehen's; foot- - of Lafayette
street,
ms consxrocnon. All, vrors guaranteed

In purchasing your Goods.Save

PRICK CASH HOUSE, which pays no high rent, no high Insurance, no high
Incidental expenses, and which makes no had accounts for you tohelp payelUiei

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,
the fact that they were out of ser- Havlnjjjust received a complete assortvice, men were quietly bent on ment of
board, and the work of alteration Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
begun. It is not known just yet
Something Entirely New.
when they will be ready for serI am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped
made
were
as
plans
the
but
vice,
than the cheapest.
before
the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to
me
Oive
caU
a
convinced
and
be
that I
and parts, so fac as. possible, preonr customers.
pared in advance, it .will not take inpanhatlay.
J. E ROSS,
Call .and See Us.
CHAS. HglLBOWM.
many weeks to get them ready.
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets.

REPAINTED,
REFITTED,

tby tru side, we gra feer CvtorU,

yrkm tb

ts

Look Here Boys.

oj-nvO-

The
New York, June 29.
jury in the Jacob Sharp case
brought in a verdict of guilty at
The jury
9:05 o'clock
was out only thirteen minutes.

I. L OSGOOD'S
One Price Cash Store,

"I unhesitatingly add my
l3timony to the great bene-lito be derived from Simmons Liver Regulator.
I
wa3 afflicted for several
years with disordered Liver,
which resulted in a severe
attack of Jmmdice. I had
good medical attendance, but
it failed to restore me to
the enjoyment of my former health. I then tried
the mo3t renowned physicians of Louisville, Ky., but
all to no purpose, whereupon I was induced to try
Simmon3 Liver Regulator.
I found immediate benefit
from it3 use, and it ultimately restored me to the
full enjoyment of health."
A. H. Shirley, Eichmond,
Ky
"I most cheerfully
recommend it to all who
suffer from Bilious Attacks
or any disease caused by a
disarranged state of the
Liver."
W. R. Bernard,
Kansas City, Mo.

first-clas-

Blood Elixir is the
c
ZK
water, the damage resulting
s only Blood Romedy
from would have been enormous.
guaranteed.
is
It a positive euro for
Only the spell of cold weather pre- Ulcers, Eruptions,
or Syphilitic Poisvented such a calamity.
oning. It purifies tho wnolo system,
Safety from Malaria.
The most vleorous constitution, and the
strongest physique, are not proof against a
disease, the germs of which impregnate the
air we breatb. and the water we drink. The
true preparative, the surest defense. Is to
fortify tke system "with a medicine which
possesses speclSc virtues as a safeguard and
remedy, "Hostettert Stomach Bitters Is
mpelsMC this article nrored bv conclusive
tests to be so. Not only on this continent,
wherever miasma elves birth to the ina'aria
infection, but In the tropics, where fever
ana ague assumes iu most maiignam types,
this incomparable, popular and deserving
meaicme nas. ior over a intra or a ceniury,
shown Its efficacy. Chills and fever, dumb
ague, billons remittent alike yield to its Influence and are pretested by 1C The word
"fall" has no place In the lexicon of possibilities when this peerless article is used. It
tones thestomach. arouses the liver when
sluggish, and promotes healthful activity of
the kidneys and bladder.

ONE PRICE.
..

expressed determination of making his own rates, regardless of the
trunk lines, but it seems that he
was only waiting until prepara
tions were made to carry the war
into the enemy's territory. T.he
Oregon extension of the system will not be finished for
traffic before November next,
and it was necessary to have
facilities
transportation
some
between the Columbia river and
Puget sound and this port not concomrival
a
by
trolled
order to secure
pany. In
the Southern
such facilities,
Pacific company will soon put on
its
of steamers of
a line
own on the northern route. The
two large steam colliers built six
years ago for the company by
Cramp & Son were so designed
originally that they could readily
s
pasbe converted into
J. H.
senger steamers. They have now
been put into the hands of work
men, and the necessary alterations
are in progress to ebange them
into elegant upper cabin passenThe ships were II you
ger steamers.
quietty sent up Oakland creek
and put out of commission. "When

there-

B. IL Coleman, Accountant.

CASH,

SavFraxcisco. June 30. The

t

,,..,

JBIVE CENTS,

PRICE

A New Line of Steamers.

BLAIHE IK LONDON.

n

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
f

WilsonJ Fisher
Ship Chandlers,
HAEDWARE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 6 Pythian Bulldlug.
Residence On Cedar Street, back

Oregon.

at hand.

HEAVY AND SHELF

I.

...

"

.

&

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
"
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Tuesday and

at 6

A.M. arrivjncj
Returning leaves Portland every
Thursday at 6 A. M.? arriving at

ts on file in Philadelphia
at tho Xewspaper Adver-tuto-r
7An aumtionai trip win De roaae on mn&any ox jsaca
AtrencT of lessra.
9 O'clock ganaay MornlBje. Passengers bj this
Hi our authorized agents. at
I
tor Sound pots.

.AnitflfeifHii-

-

,,;-

uA.,

frit

a

!

.

tu t

at Portland it 1 P,H.b
J.

AsUria

.&"

-

it

1
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